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MMjVL'VTO A TALI- - OF C0XSl'IR.CYiM,ns,,T A,,,,,:AK FOK TW'"-- - TAKII F liILL IN SEXATI:
Mo I iSlieimitii Is Arrest, i! a: PAAS EGG DIES.

Whitmans

.... Candy.

llm ivnl wry Friday by

i'Xir'KS, price 00c find HOc

Iicr pound. Wo have other

niwi'iUidioH at 20c, 2ri:.and

:(). per pound. Chocolate

( ream- - and (niMiiiels at 25e.

per pound.

Wm. Kroger,

41 College St.

GRASS SEEDS!
Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

llliie Grass,

Ued Top and

SEED OATS.

New York

li.irly Nose mid

Hclll'llll Po'lltuCS,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPER,

North Court Squuic.

Ilk-iid- rMoiit llle
Tile ease of S nnu.l lUnlcs m ol lev .

who sold eight hogs tc Melutire Slur-ma-

last week, was set lor this morning
Justice Prank Carter. U will be

remembered that when llurh son brought
the hogs in they weighed some on
pounds less than when he wcigheel
them at Inane The pui chas-
ers also wan'ed lo retain
$lo until lltirieson should eoini.kte his
contract with them bv delivering live
more hogs. Hiirlesun in claim and tic
livery proceedings secured Ihc hogs, but
Melutire eV hherm in gave bond and I :e
hogs were turned over lo the in.

When time for the hearing ar.ived ll:i
morning llurleson appeared but u.itliei
Melutire nor Sherman did. liirlcson,
then got judgment agaii st the linn. Hie
dcleii.lants have given notice e.t aimeal.

Pearlers of Till! ClllziiN will renumber
that af;cr the hog case first e.iri.e up,
Slid man was arre steil on a warrant
charging him with larceny and laii.e pre
tet.ee. As Sherman was already undci
bonil feir his iippeara.nee, he was release d
on his recognizame lor appearance to-
day. This morning he left on the

train. Deputy ir'heiill' Moigan
then telegraphed to SheiilV (irant at
llcnelersonviile to arrest Sherman, and a
telegram received from Sheriff liraiit this
afternoon states that Sherman is under
arrest and will be delivered to Una
combe's authorities upon the arrival of
tonight's A. Jv S. train.

I'. C. Melutire, S .cumin's partner,
told Tin; CiTiliN the latter had gone to

Icndersonville on private business and
expected to return, probably tonight

KWOUN IN.

It.'UlHliHr.H l or Tlie; Hood .alvltc'loii Tnkc Tlie: limli
The registrars appointed bv lie County

Ceimmissionets at las meeting were
sworn in al the city hall lie M nor
Pattonyestenlav. In a talk to tin

following the aibni'ii-i- i at in". (.1

the oath the Mayor niged o c to
study the registration la.v. There were,
lit s lid. some differences among la. w vers
as to the construction ol the i lection
law. Ail information on this point
could be secured Itom City Utorr.cy
Sondley, and the registrars were cau-
tioned to comply strictly with the di-

stinctions given by h.m. "All
said the Mavor. "thai it is the

intent ol the law that every man shall
entitled to a vole alter he is regis-

tered. We must see that no man is cut
out ol his vote on aecoiint ol ignorance,
in thought any ot. vou wouiel hesitate-t-

in.stru.t a voter woulil be templed
ask the County Commissioners lo re-

consider the appointment. There is
nothing more contemptible than for an
intelligent man to trv to inti rkre with
the right to vote of a man less intelligent
Hut 1 am sure, you will do voiir rlutv.

you exett vourse'vesoii the lii.es I su--

gesl we will have the e uili Ienee of the
voters ol the citv, no matter how toe
election may go."

The registrars are: Samuel Kennedy,
first ward: J. I., Carroll, j ., S.v.iid
ware!; L. A. lievcnhy, Third w.nd; J. II

lirwin, Potirth warel. Their 1, dices ill
announced in due time. The rcgi.t'-.- i

lion books will be opened next week.

am 1 Tiii.; u.i nn

.It.T c 1 "rticliurl tViin'N "ton- -

HNll" ill (In-- Sllll,' t' IIIIDate;,!

Jeter C. Pritehard, esi 1: .'1..111

Marslnll yeslerJav on a buiae: s triji,
reniainiug until this afternoon Mr
Piilchaid i supposeil to be thoroughly
posted on Cong! a in. liters in he

Ninth, s fur as II. c publicans are eoi;
eerm-d- but he told Tim-- Citukn le had
nothing definite to lell now. lie is, as
sonic other Kepublicarsare, singing thai
soothing but phaniasm ag nul and alto
gether too previous lullal'.', , "Chances
Arc (mod. So fir.i. me Stale cam
paign goes, Mr. 1'iiteh ird is in favor ol
coalition between Kepablicans ami Pop-
ulists nnd, in fact, very b.idv else who
wantslobcatalieniocr.il. As regards
the district, campaign, lie says he henis
talk of WL'hmond Pearson, w hile ruanv

the straight Kciaiblieans are booming
M. Moody ol Wavmseille.
Mr. I'nteharel pnoiiised lo give Int.

ClTUIeN sonic y '.ol imp n e ..n this
line later 011.

II I lit ,; II. VM.

Two Womi'ii UcU'iiHtel lit .1 net ye
leiiu n J Oilier

Lillie May and Kitty Kamlolpli were
be'orc Judge Thes. A. loins ol the Crimi-

nal court in lie eil y hall litis morning
on a petition lor a writ ol habeascoi pus
The women lived on liaptisl Dill, and
were brought before Mayor I'allon on
the 12lh of February for violation ol a
city ordinance. They were lined $10
each and were imprisoned because the
lines were not paid. In the petition it

was averred that the women hail liven
ituprisoiieel for ;17 elavs.

Alter heating the lads u Igc Janes
granted the petition, finding, first, that
the Mayor had no right to imprison ti e
delciulants lor more Ihan 110 days: sec
0111I, thai the line ol 10 at a lair com-
pensation hatl been woikcd enu. The
elclciuhints were, Ihcreleire, discharged,

oni: iMssi:x.i;it iii kt,
Jim, l.nclnrlii Tlirnt.li Injur 1 In

V. MltTlllH 'N Al'l'KU'lll.
The stateiiicut yesterday in Tim- Cm-ziin'-

article coiicerning the runaway ol

car on the Pallon avenue line, malle-

oli authority of an official ol Ibe road,
was in error w here it was said no one
was hurt. Oncol the passengers on ,

and the only person who did not
jump hum the car, was Mrs. I.uciiid.i
Thrash. She was severely bruised on
the head and hips by the shock. Ilcr in
juries are not consielciid li.nigi rous.
Mrs. Thrash is 2 years id age, und the
mother ol Mrs. J. M tiiei ol this city,
at whose home she now is

The Hrti.ee Maine, Vel lililerciit
There are two Dick Hieiwns, colored,

in Asl cville. One was up Saturday 011

a charge ol stealing ch'ckens, and
Tine Citizhn gave him a notice. The
other Dick (Richard K. llrown) is an up
linlslerer, and hits done nothing to in-

voke the I lamoclean sword of the law.
Vet this Dick has been brsicgctl by peo-

ple who know him ami who insist on ex-

pressing sorrow over his swerving Irom
the pntli ot rectitude. I he rehire, Till
TiriziiN stales. 111 iinetiee lo Diek. iln 110

holslercr, thai he is not Dick, (he chicle
enisl.

rtOMi: T CIIAKUICH

Jititi:.

Tlie-- Ulil V.111 lie tolleU l't For
l oiiNldcruilou on A pi 11 j Some
AdcllilmiH To Tliu I.lHt-T- liu

Kuiir NcIkiIiiH-- .

Wasiiim.to.n, March 20. The taiili
bill in its latest print' d shape asehauged
by the Democratic majority of the Sen
ate hnnece committee was laid before
the full this mociug. Among
tlie' ciiai'g.'s arc these

The duty on collars and culls is
I10111 lo percent, tei ,Vi per cent,

a.lvaloreiu. The only additions to the
bee list arc hern strips and tips and eo
C'lanuts. Section lOo. which nrovides
that Hie President shall notify t lie lin
waiiaa go.erninent of the intention ol
this; overmiant to abi oga te the ticaty ol
lT.'i, has been stricken out. The clause
ol the secliou repealing that part of the
McKiidey ael nrovi.liag for reciprocal
iren'ies has Ikcii aiucmled lo read as fol
lo.vs: "Thai sections .'!, lo, anil 10 ol
the act nie hereby iciiealed and all
agreements or arrangements made or

between the I'nitcd Stales
aval loreigu goyeriiiiieuls under the pro-
visions ol said sections are hereby ahro-galea- ,

of which the President shall give
stall iiotiee 1 the iiuthurilies of said
loreign governments as may be re
ipiin d by the- terms ol sueh agreciiicrils
in- ai laiigi ineats."

The inosi inipi. riant change in the
ailniinijiralivc feature of the bill is the
action ed' tlk I'oimniitee in striking ou(
the woi-ci- "highest duty" as found in
the 11 .use bill and regulating the rates
01 duty on all goods coming in tinder a
similitude clause, and substituting there-to- r

the words, "lowest duly." 'I his was
the su! j 'd ol long argument in lull cam
milt. e, in which Carlisle

the j of the I louse bill.
I'i.c eoinini'.te-- has made I he change,
and all goods inn miuicratcd or e'ou.ieg
iniinilir I he simillu.le clause will pae
the l.'giiesl inslt.-i- ol the lowest rate 01
duty. The sugar fclicdulc is as lollows
AM sugais lesling not above-M- degrees
le. Irom si) lo '.III ileguep; ali sugars
testing aiinve- '.is, or No. 10 Dutch
standaiel in eo'or, U oi 1,1a t ; p niini
in aildilio-.- to the duty on saar testing
above OS degrees.

Whiokey, iron oie, ca.'il, had ore ami
opium arc une hai'geil.

These have been ad.Uel to the hie list :

Pineapples, bananas, ham
strips and lips. No nrlicies we re takei.
from the lice list.

Vooriiees, chairman of the linaiiee com-
mittee, leported the bill to the Senate-soo-

alter the rending of ti e journal.
Mori ill, one ol the Republican uiciilicr."-o- l

the committee, stated that, so far as
the Republican membeis of the coin
uiittce were concerned, tlicv did not ol;--

ct lo the reporting of the lull, but were
opposed 111 the income lax in il
and the change Iroin specific to ail'.'alo-reu- i

ilu'ies. Vooriiees gave notice that
lie v.. mid call ap ih- bill lor eonsidera
lion April 2nd.

K ' .Ml ViOKTII't il'.; r.
Some 1. 1 :iie vih.ioth Now ill tut

lun.
Among reien'. univ.ils at Keuilworth

In'! arc W II. and Mrs. Hanks, W. li.
and Mi:-.- . Webb. A. ;,n,l M,s. Con
stable, P. W Mead, P. C. Johnston, W.
II. and M r. Wolverton, S (J. and Mrs
Hro'vii. M's. I.C. I! uiron," A. A. anil
Mrs-- . Magliee ami C. li, Traeey ol New
Yoik Cite; .Mis. Mary K. Pilton,
Paid Pell. mi, I'. ic Pelton,

M.is: Henry Claire, Four
Seas , )l.::ro''.u.'. Tenn : l',. A. mid
Mis. Full, r, Miss Fuller, Miss AII011
Fuller, llniuing'.oii Wiio:i, Chicago; W.

a id Mrs. Swain, W. M. Tnonip
son. t. Ins. an Mrs. Dougherty, Phila-
delphia; Mr. an. Mrs. ,. A." Harden
bcrgh, leisev tile; the Misses Kciiz.
I.v.iusviile, lad ; Mrs. Hanker,
Irvington 111 Hudson; . il. Cues, S. II.
Clai v, Woieest.r; Perry, Newark;
A. Oil'icrt, Miss t'.ilbert, Hoston; Mr.
and Mrs. li. II. Sherman, Sioux Puds,
South Dakota: Mrs. Fnghs. Misses

'lingles. Ilrooklxn: Mis Hell. White
Plains.

1 iiitoi ;u Tin-- : aim.
Ileoie Km SI100IM Iin.vur HiNier

ol Vinict v

I. isf night Haxtcr Foski ol Vauccv
county und several friends Weill lo the
house ol Do vie Kay near Valley street te

inquire il a woman they knew was there.
Tin' K i woman ordered the men awav,
and got rito a struggle with Foster,
who elid not obey her warning. In the
scramble Foster was shot, the bullet
passing thiough his right arm above tlie
wi ist.

The case was heard by Justice Frank
Carter today, ami the parlies lo the luss
were oil their recognizance for
appearance al court. The justice in giv-

ing bis decision sail) ' Davie was too
ipiiek 011 trigger nml poster was too
slow in moving."

Mvnrsi ,M Soiih' )ieiitiiu
The Faster opening of that old anil

well known linn, G. A. Mears cc Sons,
is on nnd will continue through tumor-low- .

'flu' display of Faster articles ol
ladies' goods is tasteful and pretty and
attracts the attention ot shoppers ill
slant.v. A handsome Japanese lire
screm is pre-s- uled to every customer
purchasing SI worth or more duiitig
the opening week. A ierusal of this

111 s mlvci tiscuicnl 111 111: lini.s
will give some idea ol bargains tube had
al this house, 20, .il anil Il.'l South Main

Tlie Kearmiice IUHMHlvr.

WAsiiiMiioN, Mnich 20. Commniider
llcvci inaii is lo be tried by court martial
at the Hrooklyu navy yard Thursday,
(or allowing n vessel of the navy (the
Kcais.-ige- ihrough bis negligence to run
upon a nel ami lie stranded, and or en!
p iblc iiiillieicncv in perloi nianee of his
duty.

Wlierc 14 Huilivrlaiiil?
Hnooki.VN, March 20, Sutherland,

the eonvieleel C.ravesend jusliec of tl.e
pence, was yesterday morning sentencid
to one year's imprisonnient and to pay
a line of $."100, the extreme penalty.
Sutherland did not put in an appinr- -

KoNHUili Near Ills) Knd,
Ti hin, March 20. Louis Kossuth, the

llunjjHiiun patriot, it pronounced dying.

UIUI.t II A Nil Kit TO Ul-.-

Hl'NIiAMIIX.

A Hailii r tmirobable lior. MI.sh

I'ollard on Tlie Htancl Aiculu
IteioriM on ii

Cincinnati, ()., March 20. --The Tiil)-un- c

puhlislies n story of Miss Madaline
I'ollnrd'n life, which alleges that the
Breckinridge case issimply the Lift chap-

ter in a conspiracy of girls drought to
gether by circumstance, in this citv in

1.SS3 and 188. They were, in the hin- -

Ktiageof a prinninent gentleman here,
who is familiar with nil the eiainn
stances, all bright, prctly girls, who hail
no means of support, anil win usolvcil
among themselves to marry, ami many
well. Only those men who p ssc.-sc(-l

such attributes as wealth ami social
stantling were eligible. Mailalinc I'ul
lar.l is the last of these to ilraw in her
not, ami, the Tribune says, just missed
landing Hreekiuridge.

Washington, March 20. In answer
t ) questions yesterday Mis I'ollanl
denied the statement of Aleck liilian
that she went through a form of mock
marriage with him. Some further s

were asked and then came the first
s.'nsational incident of the day. Hutter- -

worth b.indid Miss I'ollanl a letter.
with a deep black birder, and asked if I

she had written it. tvie read it care
fully, then, dramatically, pronouncing
every word distinctly, sni1: "1 did not
write that Utter. I diil not write it.
However much it may look like my
handwriting, did not write it and no
one can know if so well as the man who
is sitting there. An expert has done this
letter."

"Now, Miss I'oll. nil, don't talk that
way," said ludge Wilson. Ilulterwortli
then continued his cross examination.

This was the third day of Miss Pol
lard's ordeal of and
in anticipation ol seeing mid hearing her,
the usual throng surged about the doors
leading to the circuit court room long
before court convened this inorninu.
The bailiffs were unusually earclul, and
they managed to keep out of the chain
bcr nearly all those who came merely
out ol curiosity.

Miss Pollard took the stand, and be
Major Huttertvorth began oms'ioniiiL'
In r about her acipiaintanec with Mrs.
Luke Ulaekhurn ol Kentucky, who testi-
fied that Col. llrcckiaridge put Miss
Pollard under her charge as his alliane. d lo
wife. This line of intiinrv suggested to
the spectators li e claim of IlTckinriilgc
that he will controvert Mr. Blackburn's
testimony. Miss Pollard said she met
Mrs Lilackburn in the winter of 1 S'JO 111

Miss Pollard was bamled a letter bv II
llutterworth with a napicst that she
examine it. "ilnsts written to Khodes "
she said. "It is mv handwiiting," and
then, minute later, "Why is the head-
ing torn off that letter, llut'ci worth ':"

"1 don t know, Miss I'ollanl, said
llutterworth.

"Does Hreekiuridge know ?" she asked. lie
"Now, Miss Pollard, vein must not nsk

itiestions id llutterworth, said Car
lisle, her attorney, and Miss Pollard
became 'iuiet.

Mill. llutterworth then read the letter,
which was dattd Lexington, Kv., No-- '
vemlier I'll, Inn I.. It begged Uiioihslor
.f 40 to pay her board bill, and tailed linn

Dear. Several other letters lo Kh 'des
were read, and Mis Pollard ,'ukimwl- -

edgeil haying written them. When M.ij.
llutlcrworth hail hnislicel reading he
asked Mis Pollard il she had not saiel
that these letters were lor the purpose ol
misleading Kliodes, but Carlisle mtcr- -

terred nud saiel llutterworth should
specify "what letters.'' Iluttcrwtu th
relerred to the statement ol Miss Pollard
that she had read Washington Irving at
school.

'I beg your pardon, Mr. Hut ter worth,"
said Miss Pollard, "the letter containing
that statement was from New i nh ans.

'Were you in New Orleans then ?"
was never in New Oilcans in mv

life. Mr. Breckinridge knows perfectly
well why those Utters were written; of
they were written to deceive Khodes. J.
Thev wete sent lo tnv mother while I

was in Cincinnati before and alter mv
babv was born anil she mailed Hum to
Khodes."

Miss Pollaid udeled that she wrote
these letters to cover up her tracks from
K Uncles nt col. lircckinruli'c s sugges-
tion. "He knows nil thctclirlc liicks
of deceit," she added. She said the main
letters written to her mother were dic-

tated by Hreekiuridge, taken bv him lo
postal ears, to anywhere to cover up the
postmark nnd deceive her. "lie some-
times," she said, "wrote to mama her
selfieiul often filled in notes ol letters to
Khodes."

KNUl'KKDTUK TOWN DOWN,

Norlliern Tcxiih Hloriu Hweiit A

i.uiik l.lNt of Dead and Wounded
Dallas, Tex , March 20. The storms

which swept over northern Texas Sun
day and Monday night were unparall-

eled in severity. The death roll will
reach 20, nnel the listol injured over 100.
At Iimorv, county seal ot Knincs county,
the cyclone knockeel the town nearly out
of existence. Many other towns visited
were badly damaged. Mayor Kerry has
called on the Dallas citizens lor contribu-
tions to relieve the sufferers, many ol
whom were mined and mourn the loss
eil members ol their lamilics.

Ni;vv Yokk, March, 20. Western t'u-io-

Telegraph company reports all New a
Orleans wires elown seitith ol Atlanta.

ii.am'A, Maich 20. The passengers
on incoming trains repent a heavy gale
blowing when they Kit New Orleans.
Whatever damage was done it was alter
the train had hit.

l ire In a Mill
Pllinmai'iiiA, March 20. Pire yes-

terday destroyed the mill property
owned by Rump it Ilrolhets, manufac-

turers of tablecloths 11 ml counterpanes,
fronting on Uunlinglon street nnd ex-

tending from Piilethorpe tei Hancock
streets in the heart ol the Kensington
mill district. The total Ions is2 K),000.
Nearly 400,000 persons are thrown out
eil employment.

Fell ( ili Juki And I lie I'uluHl,
M km His. Tenu., March 20. Kain In

a n'rfect deluge fell all Sunday night ac-

companied by high winds nnd electrical
nerturlmtions which interrupted the tcle- -

errfinli wires tbroiiLheiut Texas anil '

I Louisiana. No inch tciniest has been j

witnessed here in years,

jwW4L.

For ret nt years it h. been the custom to

ruiKinbcr our frumU utitldcar onra.'with nn

Blister token of mc kind. As wr have such

a large slock of at Hali'e presents tor tMs oj

casion, ve extend to vou a wclenm call to

visit our laK place on the Averuc mid just

what will meet your eyes in the way ot

pretty thioKi that your frirnds wi nHvavv

appreciate and keep in l'nd
you. Iiinrnliug a prcFctit U.I us ud.lse

you to always give your favorite an aitkle
that will do them some guoj.

Oil und Riisolinc stoves, fru.-r:- , rcl'n'pra-tor-

ice chtslit, coolir, kitchen utensils o

cvir.v kind, nil of the Wtcst Impiovenunls

nsuV and blue sleil ware, etc., etc.

Field. Seed..
Choice Kentucky Clover Seed,

Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky M Top Seed. .

Choice Kentucky White Oats Seed.

Early Rose and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed.

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STORE

7 AM) II PATTON AVIiNITi.

We beg to unnoiiuec I lint a

minilicr ol lluiiiisMitic Spring

lillccls linve already reached

us with ninny more i ( r.i i isi t

a complbti;
STUCK OF
IIFTTEKICK'S REDW) & I'll,
PATTIiKNS
now in STORK

VB AKII THIt SBI.I.l.NV, AI'.KNTS

IN ASlllii'It.l.li I'OK

CONFECTIONS

L'ui'o-aiu- l- Delicious

IIOV UON8 AND CIIOCOI.ATK

CHOCOLATB I'AKLINUS,

MIXKD CHOCOLATBS lx
CRIIAM W1NT8HC.KBUN,

CRItAM I'HPl'liHMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KltCIIIVliO I ROM FACTORY TWICIi K

. . WBUK . ,

illfty)l1'llllllfcMjtlhlk'to

sr leitci.ivi'ii a r

Raysor k Smith

;';ii 0 K1 bluet (,'.c.l li inls

- licutitiliil s til various coIoisJilc

troni iuim, n, ;iwl llic c'S ilycil muy he

c;Ulii wiili, ml liiinn.

The liihlct ilyes, i.u e.'iei

emiliiiiis 1! lull st length cnu-.s- untl will

lye li;nn in 1; tluzeit erg;

Cull e.trly 11111I .xet Hum the lull assort

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

oPIiN TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

wu ham; jlst cnMi'i.ii'i'iin . i cli.

l.lNlilll--

HAND MADE SHOES

Ami will in Ihc inline enii e in l,,ek 11 full

essortnicnt of shoes 1,1

OUR OWN MAKE!

TIII.V STAND

WITHOUT A K1VAL

imih:hts.
ti Court Siuure, Asheville, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED

LOT OF NICE COUNTY HAMS,

T. J. REVELL,
No. 110 North .llnln Street, Ashcvlllo

Win. TURNEIl,
Auvtioaccr.

Residence 07 Church Btrcrt.

9 III sell renl citstr, homes, cows, luitll-tnr- e

or anything you wish to dlspnw tt,
Charges moderate,

.Ilonls Water Crackers

Albert Uiscuil,

Itoquelbt't IJiscuit,

Giuliani Wafers,

Keceptioir Flakes,

Extra Toast.

Just In.

WM. KROGER.

Have you Seen

(he

GRMUYOFIPlPi

I' ItNCII HKlliR WITH AN AMUUKIN

MOUTH rincB WITH A

NICKUI. HANI).

ONLY 25 CENTS.

Model Cigar &

iii' floods House.

L. BLOMBERG,

17 PATliiNAVK. ASUBViM.B, N C

CORTLAND BROS,,
KBAL BdTATB BROKKR3.
INVBSTMBNT AGBNTS.
NOTARY FUBMC '

Limns Securely placed at 8 pr cent.
Offices 20 & 28 Patton An., op stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Teaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Sour Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots Aiv Pears 17c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Greer

BON MARCHE

llll! IvXACT NI'.W YIIKk COST

SAI.H IS 1) llli CONTINI'llll I'lIK

A SHOUT WJIII.lt YIIT, tie Mil

VliKY DltSIKAIII.I'. COOPS YKT

IN STOCK. Al.l. AT li.XACT NHW

YORK COST.

BON MARCHE

;i7 StH'TII MAIN SI KliliT.

FRESH CANDIES.

faJM S) mm A

Newtqsk

Chocolate Vanilla Eclaire,

Delicious Bon Bons,

French Nougat,

Jordan Almonds.

Home-Mad- e Candies,

Famous Butter Cups,

Molasses Candy,

Marsh-mallows- .

81'KBRI'INH CHOCOLATB

CRIiAMS) ONI.V 4QC WORTH H'lC,

Largest assortment of fine candies lit the

elt v. Just rceriteel. In Healed packages or

In bulk. I.unk nt the wineluw ilisplny at

c it. irA.Y'N,
8 North Court Square. Telephone lu l.

Temperature Tellers

J.V Nlilili OF A TUISKUVMUTLK.

Wli II AVU A V.OUD ASSORTMENT

for rsu in rim room, run
UATII AND TUB MIRY.

Manitoba Corn Cure

A LljJVlU CORN CURB. WILL

NOT 1NJCRU TUB iVJ cTS.

ROSE MYRRHINE
A IJBRFECT Lljjlll) DENTI-

FRICE, BFBECTIVB IS ITS

WRPOSE AND HARMLESS. MC,

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fie; Paste Laxative.
TIREIt Ol' I'll.l.S ANU SALTS,

TRY Flti PASTE LAXAl'IYIi,

MILU AND PLEASANT, BATHS

LIKE A CONFECTION, JM ITS,

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.
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